COMMUNITY POLICING ADVISORY BOARD

5-10-2023

Sergeant Manlove was the moderator for this meeting. This meeting was held in person at the Harbor Station Community Room. This meeting was broadcasted on Facebook Live and was recorded.

James Baez Introduction.

Captain McGuyre

- Violent crime and Part 1 Crime down 8%
- We were ranked No. 9 gaining 3 spots citywide crime rankings.
- Zero homicides in Harbor YTD, 1st time this happened this century.
- Down every category except vehicle thefts, Honda and KIA recall helped improved decrease in thefts. Thank you for getting vehicles fixed.
- Calls 4 Service are down, 565 for the week.
- Response Time C3/C2/Non Coded calls: better than the city average
- 40 gun arrests, 128 guns Recovered YTD. 36 Ghost guns, 16 assault rifles
- Addressed neighborhood prosecutors taken out of all police stations
- Teslas captures video of crimes on their cameras.
- Fireworks Robust plan to prevent use.
- License plate Readers, 1 in Wilmington, Port PD added 2,
- Traffic – STD 52 citations on 4/24, 69 Citations on 5/1. DUI check point 1 DUI arrest and 6 cites, last weekend 7 DUI arrests. Commercial Enforcement, 3 cites, today 21 cites, 33 parkers and 2 impounds.
- ATVS were launched early.

Community Questions and Comments:

-Dismantling scooters at the park
- Attempt BFMV around Capitol Suspect in a white Lexus, neighbors car was stolen.
- Is Cal Trans consulting on bridge construction?
-Concern with traffic on Anaheim, trucks on PCH.

-Homeless looking into Vehicles at Greenbelt park, fireworks and graffiti.

-Pacific Ave and Car clubs issues. Parking in BofA parking lot, every month, public urination.

**Senior Lead Officers:**

**STD Traffic Officer Rowe**

Enforcement around schools during drop off and pick up.

Call in traffic complaints leave a message 323-421-2588

**Senior Lead Officer Melody Shortle 5A85**

- Violent Crime and 459s are down GTAs are up. Taking Catalytic Converters
- ATVs are back.
- Virtual Town hall tomorrow on zoom for Emergency preparedness, and in person event on May 20th at Frampton park, 0800-1200.

**Senior Lead Officer Jason Brewer 5A55**

- 459s are down
- Robbery at liquor store on channel and Gaffey
- Gtas and BFMVs continue to be a problem
- Coffee with a cop May 16th Starbuck 1500-1700
- Firework enforcement around peck park
- Locking gates at 10th and Pacific at Bof A parking lot
- Unable to impound all Rvs, addressed the laws
- Made arrest of theft suspect at Ross, on parole for 459.

**Senior Lead Officer Solorzano 5A15**

- GTAs are s problem
- WSS victims of thefts
- 3 street robberies
- May 25th is NH watch
- May 17th is Friendship NH watch
Senior Lead Officer NUA 5A1

- Violent crime down 53 %, Gang Crime down 66%, BFMVs up 58% Toyota Prius
- GRYD gang prevention at schools

Senior Lead Officer Pitones 5A11

- Event active shooter drills
- Harbor Connects
- June 10th Coffee with a cop
- Frampton PCH working on abandon buildings
- Cleaning up PCH and Western Corridor
- Violent crime is down 25%
- Property crime up 18%

Senior Lead Officer Lee 5A59

- April violent crime up 24%
- Property crime down
- Made an arrest of a gang Member with a gun
- 525 S Harbor Blvd Studio 6 Problem location, making progress crime decrease in last few weeks
- Fleet Week May 25th opening ceremony on 6th Street, 5pm-9pm

Senior Lead Officer Lopez 5A25

- Violent crime down 31% Property crime down 10%
- Carnival and art walk and fights, need for juvenile supervision
- Homeless at Food 4 less revolving door.